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FROfl OUR REPORTERS N. 5. PRESS.ASSO Wood & CoalA. L. DAVIDSON, A.K., L.L.K.
Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Puttie, Insur
ance Agent, Real Es
tate Agent, &"c.

Office--Valley Telephone’B'da, 
MIDDLETON. N. ».

Herd and Soft Wood and Coal of 
varions grades delivered in any quan
tity desired.

We intend doing a strictly cash bus
iness at close profile.

Newsy Items from the Sufrounding Villages 
Gathered by Our Corres

pondents.

Annual-Session at Yarmouth asks for Change 
Newspaper Postal Law and Abolition 

of Duty on Paper.

Middleton Clay Working Co<The Central House
MarfantvHle. ville, Mass ; Mrs. Mary Chattenburg 

to Hyde Park, Mass ; Miss Mary Dan
iels, New York ; Mr. Ernest Chatten- 
burg, Mr. James Elliott to Boston, 
Mass; Mr. Joseph Daniels to Iowa ; 
Mr. W. L. Daniels to New York ; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan and 
daughter to Peabody, Mass. ; Mr. L 
W. Hart am) his two friends to Somer 
ville, Mass. Some others are expect
ed the last of this mouth.

M>* Edward Elliott has gone to 
spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. G. Morgan, at Peabody, 
Mass.

Miss Bessie G.

The annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Press Association was held at 
Yarmouth, on Oct. 9. Officers were 
elected as follows : Pres., D. K Mc
Lean, Port Hood ; 1st Vice Pres., J. 
W. Regan, Halifax ; 2nd Vice Pres., 
A. R. Coffin, Truro ; Secty.-Tress , 

Executive,

papers. A refund was also asked of 
postage lose to publishers through the 
failure of the government to give prop
er notice of the charge in the postage 
arrangements.

Acting upon the beHef that a coro- 
b ne exists among paper manufacturers 
I lie government was asked to abolish 
the duty on paper.

M. A. Nickerson, M. P. P-, read a 
paper on technical education and J. 
W. Regan one on independent joornal-

L E. Shaw, flgr & Sec’ty,MIDDLETON, N. 8.

Pleasantly situated and suitably 
adapted for Travelers and Tour
ists. . . . First-Class Table.

TwwsSUSwsa. A. J. BANKS, Prop.

Mr. Herman Roy is spending a few 
weeks in Somerset.

Mr. Vernon Beals of Iaglisvilla, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spencer of For
est Glade, left receotly for Mass., 
where they will spend a few weeks wtyi 
friends.

Mr. Bordeae of Plympton, master 
builder of the S. S. Ruby L-, spent a 
few days last week at Mr. J. A. Bal
cons*».

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nixon left last 
week for their home in Marlboro, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell and eon 
Wm. McDowell of Cambridge, Mam., 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Forest Glen, returned to their home on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr». Jene Baker who has been stop- 
ping for acme time in Meadowvale, is 
et home again.

Mr. Rim Strooach went lo St. John, 
on Tuesday via. S. 8. Ruby L.

Mise Nina Harris who has been 
visiting relatives in Kingston, is at 
homo.

Mies Evelyn Smith who has charge 
of the school at Kingston Village, came 
home on Friday last and was unable 
to return owing to illness.

Mr. Fred Downey who has been 
■yeoding several weeks with bis par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Downey 
has returned to hie home in Dorchester, 
Meat. (

Sch. Corioto Capt. Taylor of Bos
ton, is here diecharging a quantity of 
fertiliser for J. A. Balcom.

A quiet weddiog took place at the 
Baptist parsonage Malvern Square, on 
Tuesday the 8th, when Rumen Bakar 
son of Deacon J. E. Baker of Stronacb 
Mt., and Mim Addie Gonchar yoeng- 
eat daughter of Capt. W. Gonchar of 
this place were united in marriage by 
Rev. Mr. Smith. In company with a 
number of relative» and friends they 
were driven to tho station where they 
took the train en route for Yarmouth, 
and other points.

Dinner Sets
100 PiecesH. G. Harris, Kentville 

J. M. Lawson, Yarmouth ; M. Dono
van, Autigooieh ; J. A. Fraser, New 
Glasgow ; J. C. Douglas, Glace Bay ; 
and W. R. McCurdy, Halifax.

The Dominion Government was 
asked to reduce postage on papers go
ing to the United States to one cent 
per pound and abolish the stamping of

PERCY C. BANKS
PHOTOGRAPHER.

At Middleton Studio, Outlook Build
ing, every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week.

Deny l»S Hd Ketergleg.
Have a look at These Sets.

A paper wrttien by Mr. H. J. Crowe 
of Newfoundland, on the export of 
palp wood wee also read. F. A. NORTHUP

KfNGSTON STATION.

Miller has gone to 
spetfd the winter wi»h her brothers 
and friends in Lynn, Mass.

Mr. Charles L. Brown, of Lynn, 
Mass, was the guest of hie sisters last 
week.

The sad news reached here a few 
weeks ago of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Henretta Frits, wife of the late Joseph 
Fritz, formerly of Port George, who 

at the home 
Sturgis, on Sept.

Apples Wanted
To Advertise the H. & S. W, campaign ot advertising, which his 

company intend to enter upon.
On Saturday morning Mr. S. C. 

Baker entertained Mr. Hawkes on an 
automobile ride about town and near 
suburbs, and later Mr. Hawkes ex
pressed himself as being gratified at 
the beauties and extent of Yarmouth.

—Yarmouth Herald.

LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED,AT THE MR. ARTHUR HAWKKS, OF THR PUBLICI
TY DEPARTMENT VISITS NOVA SCOTIA.

for MIDDLETON and adjoining 
country to represent

“Canada’s Greatest Nurseries.”
Largest list of commercial and domestic 

varieties of fruit ever offered, suitable for 
Nova Scotia planting. All the latest and 
improved Specialties in both fruit and 
ornamental stock.

A permanent situation for the right man ; 
liberal inducements ; pay weekly ; Reserv
ed Territory ; Free Equipment.

Write for particulars.

EVAPORATOR,

For Peeling, 50c. barrel 
For Cider, 25c. “

died in Abingtou, Mass, 
of her daughter,
14th. Mrs. Fritz leaves a brother 
and sister here, a brother at Port 
George, a sister in Port Lome, and a 
sister in Conn., beside a large family 
of children and many friends to mourn 
their loss.

Mrs. J. N. Hines, who has been 
sick tor the past mouth, is now able to 
walk out of doors.

Misa Lillie Bent attended the Sal
vation Armf meetings in St. John a 
few weeks ago ,wheu General Booth 
led the meetings.

Several of our men attended the 
Exhibition at Halifax, and report a 
very interesting program.

Chicken pox is in our small village.
Miss Eva Banks and Mr. Allis 

Greenlow, of Middleton, were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony, on 
Sept. 89th, at the Parsonage at Port 
Lorue by Rev.S. Langille. We con
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Greenlow,

Obituary.ANY QUANTITY TAKEN. 
SPOT CASH PAID. ’ At Springfield, Annapolis Co., N.S., 

Sept. 28th, Owen Mason aged 27, 
leaving a wife, two sons and a large 
circle of relatives to mourn their loss. 
Last April he went to Boston to assist 
his brother Alvin, a contractor in the 
Subway. He fell 40 feet striking on 
the concrete. His skull was fractured, 
wrist broken, and other injuries in
curred. All summer he lay near the 
point of death. A short time ago he 
seemed anxious to get back home. 
His brother Rev. E. Mason of Lock- 
port, Dr. Cole and Alvin accompanied 
him to Springfield. He seemed to 
stand the journey nobly, and we all 
thought he was touch improved. The 
case, however, was beyond recovery. 
On Saturday morning the 28th of Sept, 
he passed away and on the following 
Tuesday his remains were interred in 
the Cemetery at Springfield, under the 
I. O. F., of which he was a worthy 
member. The young man was an ex 
cellent citizen, kind neighbour, and 
much esteemed by etery one in this 
community. Pastor Howe delivered 
the funeral address to a large and deep
ly affected audience. May God sus
tain the sorrowing parents, wife and 
brothers, in their great affliction.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
FONTNiLL Nurseries.

(Over Soo acres.)
ONTARIO.

G. N. RBAOH, Maetger.
TORONTO.

Notice3000 Barrels
Of Apples Wanted. Farm for Sale,

One of the best fruit farms in the 
Annapolis Valley belonging to the es
tate of the late T. A. Margeson situat
ed within two minutes walk of Water- 
ville railway station. Large house and 
six outbuildings all in good repair. 
Over 2000 apple, plum, pear and 
cherry trees. A bargain may be ex
pected as the property must be sold in 
order to close the estate business. Call 
aod see the property or write tor farther 
particulars to,

Ingba* I. Margeson,
Administrator. 

Waterrille, Kings Co., N. S.

Anything taken down to 
1 1-2 inches in diameter.

Gall and see us. We are 
paying the highest prices.

Acadia Canning Co,
KINGSTON STATION. bought the farm of the late Edward 

Elliott, and has Vioved. We tend to 
Mr. and Mrs. Banks a hearty welcome 
to our community.

Miss Ida Brown and Roy Frits, of 
Fort George, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Frits recenily.

Wedding belle, they say, will soon 
be heard in our land. We are only 
waiting lo give a report of the affair.

Mise Lizzie Sloeomb visited at the 
home of Mies Mary Beale, at Clarence.

Farm and Build 
ing Lots For 

Sale.
PAINTSSince our last writing our pastor, 

Rev. S. W. Schuman, has said fare
well to this church and gone back to 
college in New York, and our church 
is without a pastor at present.

Our summer visitors have all depart
ed. Mrs. W. B. Wilkins to Somer-

When painting year 
buildings try the

Brandram-Henderson 
English Liquid Paints

for which I have the sole 
agency In this territory.

A fire on Oct. 10, at Amherst did 
damage to the amount ot $20,000 in 
Rhodes’ steel building. Wilson A 
Brown, dry goods ; R. D. Bent, gro
ceries ; and W. P. Smith A Co., gro
ceries, are the losers beside Mr. 
Rhodes.

The annual meeting of the D. I. A 
S. Co. was held at Montreal on Oct. 
9th. Sir Montague Allen replaced 
Sir Henry Pellet! on the board of 
directors.

The Steel works were closed lempor- 
arly on Oct. 7th, on account of a 
break in the main supplying the works 
with water.

Exhibitions opened on Wednesday 
at Yarmouth and Windsor with favor
able prospecte.

The Federal parliament will prob
ably meet Nov. 21st.

The sobscrlber offers for sale his farm 
In Middleton, consisting of 25 acres of 
land Including three acres of orchard 
three of Intervale and 13 acres of wood
land end pasture. The honse Is in good 
repair and Is furnished. The barn con- 
talos 10 to is tons of hay. Everything 
will be sold. Possession given at once.

Also, live bolldlng lots on Queen St. on 
one of which Is a shop S3 x 33. Apply at 
at once to,

L. P. Young or O. M. Moons. 
Middleton, N. S.

D. A.R. Steamer Wharf. warehouse, for the exclusive use of 
the D. A. R. steamers. The question 
is now being considered, and is regard
ed with » good deal of favor: It 
would materially increase the facilities 
on the east aide of the harbor fdi 
coastwise traffic.
—St. John Cor. Maritime Merchant.

HATT,
60 YEAHS*

222 Acre Farm
For Sale at a Bargain. Card of Tbaafca.

CooTtooirra A»Editor Outlook ;—
Allow me, through the columns of 

your paper to express my thanks to 
those who so kindly made good to me 
the loss which I experienced several 
days ago.

Yours trnely
T. H. Spinney. 

Lawrence town, Oct. 3rd *07.

rteSS^MeertsInHalf mile from Wllmot Station ; Anna
polis River runs through It. Extra bay 
land; good stock farm; large orchard, 
bearing; good buildings ; first-class neigh
bourhood. For particulars apply to

CAPT. F. A BROWN 
or D. C. CROSBY,

Beal Estate Agent,
Berwick

and Britain Streets. The removal of 
the trestle would not only open up the slip 
for freer use of schooners, bat would 
enable the city to construct a new 
wharf with piling, and place mhi

tSKNftA handsomely 
eolation of an]
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THE PEOPLE.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy 
Fall and Winter Footwr tr.

46 nr* Men'* Heavy Chrome Ttvnmxl. Thv same kind of n Bool wr 
had two year* ago that gave good satisfaction All sire* 6 Id 11.

JO pel. Boys’ Heavy VS rain Bellows Von got, Tap, Sole, 'olid and 
strong. 1 to 5.

so pra. Youths’ Heavy Everyday Boot, good valve, u to 13. If in 
nerrl of a good 11 van- Root, eall and examine out stoek. No
trouble to show goods.

Schaîîn<?rs Shoe Store.

TliK 1‘KOPLK.
Ptltt.lRIlltB UVKltV ttlUSDAV

FRED E. COX

MIDDLETON, N. S

SvttscHivTtoN $un per year.
$1.50 In advance to the United States. 

SUttRle Copie* 2 cent SttcH.

Aiwkrtisino should he In on Saturdays ; other 
copy not later than Monday noon.

TVK8DAY, OCTOBER ty, 1907.

EXTENSION TABLE NO. 101.
llunhxtHtd. Itoldtn Oak V’lnl»h, made In rt toot lengths 

with t Ivys, wlvrn open extends to It. A In, A strong, 
well miitfe ami nicely finished table. Raton's price $7.1*1.

Our Price Cash With Order, *0.00-
Return this id. with order, and (h g AA 
a Special Price to yon will be ^7 «7 sVV'

seat h, (wight. name mar atatlaa. Semi . past van! 1er oar New IHa.lr.ted Fatnltare Catalogue.

W. E. REED, M. o. BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
I’leH.e Show thli All. to . Nafghhor who atay he taleteller!. ,

fUTTlU
You Need to Sleep Well.

Mott people upend a third of their life In bed. Did you ever think of It ? When
Qsre sixty year* old you will have spent twenty year* In bed. Y ovowe It tovonr 

th to aleepon Sanitary Bedding. You should see our HEALTH SPRINUS AND 
FIATTRESSES. They make sleeping vary

SOME PRICES:
No. 1. Health Mattress pure cotton felt fancy ticking, 2 pieces a beauty at $9. 
No 1. Health Mattress pure cotton fibre fancy ticking, two pieces at $6 & $7 
No. 8. *» »» “ u “ $4 75.
No. 5. Mattress wool top one piece at........................................................ $3.00.

SPRINGS.
No. 1. Spring Hartford Weave, a heantlful spring at..................................$5 OO
No. 1. Spring • 'The Hercules* at........................... ....................................... 4 00
No. 8. Spring "The Sampson** at..................................................... ......... 3.00

Others from $2.50 up.
Our Furniture Stock Is complete. We can save you money. Call or w rite for prices. 

All goods delivered.

S. C. riULHALL & CO Y.

If It* In the line ol

Cooking Utensils
We have It.

If in High Class

Ranges or Cooking Stoves
We have It.

If In

Heating Specialties 
Bath Room Fixtures

We have It.

We can deeply interest >ou In any of the above 
llnee, and therelore await a continuance of 
your patronage. .•. .-. .'.

Vol. I, No. I.
In its initial issue some tttmminee- 

inents ot the alma and objects ol Thr, 
Pboi*i.f. may naturally be expected. 
A lew lines of an explanatory nature 
will, however, be sufficient

V\ hateve.r promises to advance the 
moral and material interests of the 
public will be entitled to a place In 
this journal. In its Editorial columns 
we shall endeavor to discuss such 
questions fearlessly and fairly. We 
hope to make the Local column bright 
and readable. For the matter which 
appears in this column we will be 
largely dependent upon our friends, 
If you know of any matter which 
might bo of interest to our readers d< 
not hesitate to drop into the oWoe, call 
us up ou the phone, or drop us a line 
through the mail. And not withstand 
iug the derogatory remarks we some
times hear to the contrary, a Personal 
column is an im|iort«ml department of 
a local newspaper. »So wu will con
sider it a special favor if our readers 
will keep uw inhu med of the doings of 
their friends

But we are especially anxious that 
The People may become the medium 
for the exchange of ideas of our read 
ers. 1 here is no way in which sc 
much light is thrown upon a question 
as by a free discussion. In reference 
to many questions in which <> ir read 
ers are interested some individual 
among them has some particular idea 
or information licit in the possession of 
the others. Hence the educational 
value of discussion.

It tlierc is some improvement or 
reform in which you are iutcrested, 
write about it to I iie People, for we 
believe, as expressed in our sub head
ing that14Publicity is the greatest force 
for improvement and reform”.

lu sending in contributions the writ
er’s name should always be enclosed. 
As to whether or not the name appears 
iu print, it is tor the writer to choose. 
While we have a preference for articles 
signed by the writers own name, it is 
by no means essential. We recognise 
the fact that some of the most valuable 
letters in the history of journalism, as 
for instance, the letters of Jun
ius and the letters ot Agricola were 
published over fictitious names, f^ues 
lions should be discussed on their 
merits alone. Where the name of the 
writer is known there is probably a 
stronger temptation to leave the subject 
of discussion to indulge in personalities. 
Yet there is a certain satisfaction iu 
knowing the identity of the author of 
anything one reads. But as long as they 
are within the rules of newspaper discus
sions, we will be pleased to receive letters 
on any question of public interest. These 
letters will find a place iu our columns 
whether the be anonymous or over the 
writer's own signature.

C R O E BROS. E Want Improved Service.

To make fortunes 
out of the future you 
must put somethin* 

Into the present. Just Out
G eld-Coppers pay |

hie Idvldends all over j 
British Columbia. 1

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing over mo views. Font paid jÿc, stamps. Richest Province In British Empire.

Nothing lleked. Nothing Gained Nothing Ventured. Nothing Won

Splendid Opportunity to Invest
The richest men in the world arc investing in British Columbia Copper.Gold and Silver 

Mines. Why can't you begin now> The greatest Cold-Copper discovery of the age if in 
British Columbia.
Big Four Coo—IléêUd Odd Mines, Ltd. Capful - $625,000. 

Every Dollar Subeerlbed used In Development of mine
Special Of lor—20c. per Share, will shortly advaece to $1 00

Mines directlv west of I a. Rol and !.«• Hoi No. t, hIiuixn fold I rout jc, Ui $i<xm»,, and Con
solidated Mining .V hniclting C<< of Canada, Ltd., whartth $150.00vucli, tin: Liant Caiifoiuia, ad
joining our own, tUiarcfc about $no.</,, Laaiiby Mint p it id o v t; r $3{<xx vmma; d i v idend h pyrycar 
Gold-Copper minus in British Columbia paid large Dividends. Big Four assays form $.5.00 
to $Suo.oo in gold, copper, silver, with 30 pur unit, in the treasury, invest now and you won I
** NOTE—Most of these mice* sold for a Ljw ceuls oucc, but over cupitajixed even now, 

pay big dividend». Big Four is on the railway, near smellers.
Rossland mines received Highest Awards for richest gold-cupper ore sent to St. Iu»ui* 

Exposition gi| Fser Uêé Best Dtadiey at Dominion Fair. New Wc-siuiinisti 1. It. C.
No less than 100 shares sold tor cash, above this, biture» can be had on iiisUimeut plan, 

on yearly contract, 15 per cent, cash, b I nance monthly.
Me*riy Two Miles of Ji»llw»> on Froperty. ______ .

Company ha* no debts or liabilities, bend for Illustrated Frospeclus and booklet, 
"Mining Up-to Dale'*, tir Secretary, wllb 5 cents in stamps.

BIG FOUR MINES, UNITED,
P. O. SOX 174. VAWCOUVCH, s C CANADA

DEI.KtiAriON WAITED UPON MAN AUER 

lilFKINS BE ‘-OWL" TRAIN.

A committee, composed of represen
tatives Irom the different atutiotia along 

I the U. a. K line from M iddletuo to 
VViiievviile, waited upon Manager 

‘ Uifkioa ou . aturduy. Tlw object of 
the delegation wua to aeoure aome 
iinprot "hient, or extension of tbe 
■‘Owl ’ t ain net-vice, ao called. Near
ly an hour waa sjieiit iu a very frank 
dincuaai n between lue gpuuger and 
the delegatee

The chief pointa utged by the 'com
mittee were that the present semi-week
ly service tor the summer mouth» had 
been 011 for 10 years, during widen 
time the general traffic iu the territory 
around lias greatly increased. It 
waa time that tbe “ Owl" service was 
improved by making it daily or by 
«urne changes iu ’.hut direction.

if the service were made daily from 
either Annapolis or Middleton tint 
people along the line would ask the 
government to grant a subsidy for a 
mail service suffit as is given on this 
train between Kcntville and Halifax 
If not possible to make it daily could 
it not be made semi-weekly the year 
tumid, or even to the cjose of the

Christmas holidays? Or MHtnf any 
til these could It iie run until January 
one round trip per week, Nafunlay 
night and Monday morning?

It waa urged that a semi-weakly 
service lor a lew moetha waa not 
lair lest ol lbs t re flic which a daily 
train would do ; that the liiereealog 
freight t raffle oi the district bel ween 
Kcutrllle and Annapolis Royal en
titled it to a good passenger sendee, 
even should the train lose some money 
while building tip a business j that It 
was not just that a lew mllee ol ter
ritory east ol Kant villa should enjoy 
eetvlee which the main part ol the 
Valley was denied, that a service by 
which It required three lays to go to 
Halifsx and transact business and re
turn was Inadequate, that to go even 
10 or 80 miles lo the County town, 
transact business and return often re
quired three days, whereas it the 
desired Improvement were mads one 
day won lit be sufficient | that at least 
during the tail months when business is 
brisk and freight traîne (the only ones 
no which one call poeelbly get late 
Kentville (rum the west end out the 
same day) are frequently delayed tbe 
semi-weekly should be run.

Mr, (illkins ou llie other hand staled 
that alter tan years the present service 
during the Summer months barely paid 
expenses ; that If ills service were con* 
tinned during the autumn months it 
would be eurely run at a lose ; he 
could not justify himself bslors bis 
company in adding a train which waa 
sure to lose money, when coal was go
ing up iu pries and employees were 
asking lor higher wages. Mr. (lilkine 
explained that according to the terms 
ol their loess ol the Windsor brauch 
Irom the government they were com
pelled to run the train east ol Kentville ; 
the lime, at which the traîna run were 
inconvenlerl lor the territory west ol 
Kentville, but the ueceeeity of making 
connections at Windsor Junction and 
St. John compelled them to adhere to 
present schedule. He claimed that the 
freight business had Increased In the 
district west ol Kentville and they war* 
handling it properly. The population 
bad not, however, increased. Hast ol 
Kentville there were large towns and 
people to travel. It cost 126.00 to 
run the train a round trip from Kent- 
ville to Annapolis. II guaranteed the 
difference between the receipts Irom 
l re flic and the cost ol operating the 
train he would run it either daily, semi- 
weekly, or weekly. Or without any 
guarantee he would run the train semi 
weekly during the Christmas holidays, 
or any time when there was anything 
imp riant going oo.

Manager Gifkine ie hopeful that the 
motor cars such as have just been put 
ou the I. C. R. ut Sliediac and between 
Halifax and Windsor J unction may lie 
found to solve the suburban and branch 
linea problem. At the next meeting 
of the company he Intends bringing the 
matter before hie directors.

1 lie delegation, though disappointed 
that they did not receive more encour
agement ae to improvement in the train 
serv ice, were pleased with the reception 
awarded them by Manager Gifkine, 
and understood better the difficulties of 
the situation.

Lawrencetown,

VISIT TO OLIVE BRANCH POSTPONED —

FAREWELL TO MISS IDA NE* COMBE.

Mrs. R. J. Sb.finer has returned 
from Bear River

Mrs. Willett ie agues! of her daugh
ter, Mri. Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitman took 
in the Exhibition at Windsor.

Mrs Halt ot Bridgetown, has been 
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Hitt.

Wesley Pickles has been viailii g bis 
brother, io Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. C. Hall have re
turned irom Bœion.

W. 0. Harvey of Halite a, made hi* 
annual inspection ol tbe Union Bank 
branch here recently.

Mise Tiny Balcom bas returned Iroi 
a two weeks vacation at Halitax.

Rev. Win. Brown aud family return, 
ed Irom Boston, on Saturday, Oct 6.

Mrs. R. E. Feline accompanied by 
bar sister Mrs. 1). Smith, want to Bos 
ton oo Saturday, Gel. 6.

Rev. I. T. Eaton of Clemeotaport, 
spent Sunday io town.

Miss Maud Rosengreen of St. Jubu, 
arrived borne on Saturday to be pres
ent at tbe marriage of bar sister, Miss 
Bertha.

Rev. S. O Morse of Westport, til
ed the pulpit ol the Baptist church ou 
Sunday morning last.

Miss P A Hardy ol Granville Ferry, 
h the guest ol Rev. Mr. Pickles.

Mr. John Hall went to Bridgewater, 
on Monday to act as one of the Judges 
of Horses at tbe Exhibition.

F. B. Bishop went to Boston on 
Monday, to accompany hi» wile and

While it Lasts
E will sell Emulsion of Pure 

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil Reg
ular $1 .OO size at 75c. Bottle.
3 Bottles $2.00. A A A A

if l HI f.iU.33 I'i. ) U.-, ■ e .

MIDDLETON PHARMACY
<«.MIDDLETON, N S.

Drug*, Druggist Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Confection, 
ery, Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipe*, PreacrlptlonK Carefully Filled.

SPECIAL) DISCOUNTS
/— Fnr Cash —

ON

Harness Buggies
AND

Sherwin- Williams 
Paints.

T. P. CALKIN & CO.

L W. ROOP,
General Merchant,

SPRINGFIELD, N. S

WALL
PAPERS.

Both Goods end Prices Right 
Call and See for Yourself.

In order to make room for a 
large stock of new wall paper I 
will give some genuine bargains 
on wall paper now in stock tor 
the next thirty days.

Papers from two cents per 
roll np. Border by the yard or 
roll.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

child ran horns, who have beau visit- 
iog io Bostoo a law week*.

Rev. Wm. Brown and family went 
to Cumberland Co. on Mooday to be 
preeoot at the 88th anniversary ol hi» 
father.

Oo account of tbe inclemency of tbe 
weather oo Saturday evening tbe mem
bers of Olive Branch Division did dm 
visit Nelson Division as intended.

Mrs. A. B. Vance ot Halitax, is a 
goest oi her daughter, Mm. S. C. 
Hall.

Mrs. Benjamin Prince had tbe mis- 
fortone to fall and break her wriet one 
day last week.

Mrs. D. C. Lenders ie visiting at 
the home ul her daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
S. C. Primrose.

Mise Ida Newcombs who is to leave 
for India oo Thursday waa tendered a 
farewell at the Baptist church on Sun
day evening last.

Services lor Sunday, Oct. 80th— 
Baptist 11 a. m., Episcopal 3 p. in., 
Methodist 7.80 p. m.

SnrlnnflnU a 1 a 1 a

WUILDIM» OPERATIONS AT THE LUBBER

CENTRE— MR. Hit! HIE HURT— 

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Lou. Carter aud baby, who 
have spent the summer at the home ol 
her parents, left ou the 8tb for their 
home in Ontario She was accom
panied as far as St John by her 
brotlier, Gifford Grimm.

Mr. and Mia Walker, of Bridge- 
water, were the guests of Mr aud 
Mrs. W. L. Saunders recently. While 
here they eujoyed a few days outing iu 
the forest looking for game, but were 
unsuccessful.

H L. Gates, of Middleton, who 
took the contract lor Messrs. Mailmau 
and McLaughlin’s houses, has hi» crew 
of men at work

Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Mailman and

children, of Lunenburg, are guest* of 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Mailman.

Dr. Cole and Ellison Grimm attend
ed tbe Caledonia Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Grimm are 
moving from Hastings this week to 
their new house on what is known as 
the Schofield farm.

Mr. D. H. Wade is building a house 
oo the Hastings road, and intends 
moving shortly.

Wylie Grimm spent a few days at 
Bridgewater recently.

Mrs. James Jefferson spent a few 
days with her son at Tor brook.

Mrs. Abagial Charlton is visiting 
her daughter at Falkland Ridge.

Mr. I. Hamiah is spending a few 
days at his home in LeQuille.

Pie Social this evening in aid of 
sidewalk, which has been built from 
the Parsonage to tbe church.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanson Hastings upon the birth of a 
ton on the 10th

Mr. Uriah Hughie, of Hastings, 
while riding the carriage had his arm 
badly sprained one day last week.

lira. A. M. Boop has been ill.
Oct. 13 th.

Strike Settled.

MEN ACCEPT AWARD AND EXPECTED 

MIRES WILL SOON REOPEN.

The strike at Springhill is practically 
settled. The men have accepted the 
awatd of tbe arbitration commission 
and it is expected that Manager Cowan 
will reopen the mines in a few days. 
The strike has been very bad for the 
public, for industries depending upon 
Spriughill for coal, and a heavy loss 
to the minera as well as the owners. 
There seems to have been little benefit 
to any party in return for this loss.

Canada’s western wheat crop is now 
estimated at 70,000,000 busbela.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
11. lAyUiu,»
Thy Nlngui
U* 1-»
1 • xWi.UoOV 
(IjW. HtUtfli 
K. U Bishop.

Whikilovk,
At Ja Davidson.
V . IK Buutta.\ & i'o.
Tht LYotîBl Bouse.

iliati'.w
Big Four Mim s, Ltd.

•*> All eh mi kw,tv ; A>tviprlt*ei»eni mn«i !..

\ \ \ \ PERSONALS.s X \ \ X X X
! Min, Arthur Young Is very sick With

| Mrs. 0 F Armstrong went to Boston 
! mi Saturday.

! Mr. S. N MoiVnt, returned home from 
Vsnherai on Saturday.

Mr. F. s. Merritt, wits on a business 
! trip to St «John last week.
| Vapt. J. II. flvirtvon has been on the 
sick list for several days.

! Mr iVml Mi'S. T. II. Morse of Berwtek, 
were fn town on Saturday.

| Mrs'. Flmbvtli Turnbull of Digbv, re-

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT AD
A-i a Wil1 buy a $20.00 Fjt-

I ZL / Jfk Rite Suit Tailor Made. 
• vZ How can we do it? Why 

by visiting the factory ourselves and buy
ing for spot Cash. We can save you money.

ire«ly imi>crti'.1 jrpm ! "ngli<hMy stixklj
d value ewr oranvil hvnrketSixnd

IVnrkYou'll gvt
mv 1 mman ship by

eetilly observed her 98th birthday.

Miss Smith rvinriu-d on Saturday from 
a three weeks visit to Queens County.

Mr. L. c. II. Wanner of the N S. Tele
phmiet’o., has been transferred to Rint-

...

Mrs O IT. Vrooin. ami Miss Mlnni 
XV right, visited the Exhibition iu Wlmladt 
Iasi week.

Mr. Harry Oulllvati who was on tin 
C. T. TttvUVc survey, has gone west In 
Winnipeg.

ChalVeur Young w ho has been home laid 
up with rheumatism, returned to Koxburv 
on Saturday. .

Mr. dames tiatos went to Halifax on 
Saturday to take Mrs. Oscar Brune to the. 
Provincial asylum.

Mr, W. .1. Mulhall awl MDs Mary spent 
a few days In Windsor last week. They 
returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hr». Armstrong ami 
Campbell spent Sunday in Middleton, 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. A. L. Davison.

■ ■ :
Imekerby of V K. Island. armed yester
day to attend the Consolidated School. 
He w 111 rvsid- at the Manse.

Dr. Sidney Slmw, who hys been a 
patient nr.tihè Victoria (Inneràl Hospital, 
Halifax suffering from blood poisoning, 
has returned to Berwick.

Mf. F. A. Sweet man. representing 
(Inreta. .Jacobs £ Co.. London: Simons <s 
Slmftl,-worth, liiwrpool; and Simons & 
Jacobs. (ilasgow. Is hnyiiig apple* in 
Middleton and vicinity. lie is staying at

We bear uvmpiaim^ along the line of 
the'shovtage in apple barrels

:
Tbv wine» at Torlwwk arc closed dow n 

oh account of a shortage of coal,

The ulv-vaph operators along tin* It \ 
Hv. line are asking for an Inn eased seal.' 
of wdges.

Thu fruit exhibit at the V alloy Exhibition 
In Wiwlwur Is said to have been exegp* 
tixmatlx good.

An euip"'*a4 'r Is 10 hv "penvd tieM fall 
hi Berwick lxi 'film sauu entupany that 
owns the one at Middleton.

Will buy you a Suit of 
Clothes worth $10.00. 

vzi * Bought on the same basis. 
Direct from Factory and for Cash, j* j*

\;\ \ \ \»er«r x Vjk*

'>*ô)vfc Vo
Well buy you a Fur Felt 
Hat. Sold every where for 
$2.50. See them. Latest

Smlmon,

MACK
HAi

* :k fctu a
HUHH, LAmB

* -pCWVAV
U<e D> A By. liim tahlv changed yes 

tihday S#e hum> Cot. arrival ami depar
ture of trains on page four.

Bight head No£ «aille wviv Wiled by a 
wain ai tin. Cunningham Dykes. New
Minas, one morning recently.

i
1‘ruH marketing id the eo np« ni\e plan 

ha> lw«»n stanuil at lUrwiuk. b. wlutt i*
known ns the BevwV k Fruit f,

We understand Unit next year \!i .1. ti. 
lî»od will ri vet, a hvlldiug lor his cannery
at Bvvwlek. and add a vinegar.factory.

Tbfl Bro ikiyn tN. V.) Eagle of <Vt. 7 
hap an e$/;Hlv»t ivrlte V « f HeUy villa 
vyllh a photo of Mr. and Mv< Kelt} - sum 
infer home.

. Tbfifg |y to be a bnslnesa utéatlng of 
the ehurvh at W\ • o'clock this
n4ti*ru-’on to consider the railing <»f a 
pastor, r

jlhe Acadia Yleutric Light Company 
■ fliers to sell its propeft.y, plant Bud Iran
eptw1. fvt Hie stmt of Sao.fiittti to the town
of WoUvllle.

Dressins; ?an|ins, Batli Rohes, Smoking fackets
The Sample Disct. qn these allows us to 
sell them to you-et Manufacturers Prices.

eWtrtlrwV % >«4-c-AltV.
M K 'OV ,0 MV- A'aH f,H ijh. «M'lvM.'r mvntli, t,' Imok sftnr ni, ji haw a ided .1

Meat Business,

a -4 (\f\ W*11 buy you an Under-
I 1 11 1 shirL Sold in St. John and 

N^-kev/Vz Montreal for $ 1.25, Stan
field’s Unshrinkable. Z Z Z j* > ZCAPlTkL 1.1*3 7B2

F. E. BENTLEY & CO
Bead Umadvt.of Mr 11- B. Willett aim 

let* the agyuuy for tKs Singer Sewing Ma 
çgiiies in h'ithtern Annapolis am 1 W«•stern. 
Kings Conbties.

A 1pei;iaJ in-Cing of fch< M A. A. A.,
will lie hold Ip MortHen’s Bailor Fri-lny 
evening Oct. 1.8th, at o'clock.

K. S Sri ttit. SecBi

ulMii lit ItefclloUlOg iniePayabfc at any hank li

Wulfytil,

Miss Ida Ncwcomlte of f.awrencetown, 
and Mi^s Cura Elliott of Clarence, start 
on Thursday for Boston, from which part, 
they -nil for India. Miss • Ncwcmribe is 
returning to the missionary, field after 
furlough.and Miss Elliott i* a new recruit.

A* the safety of the country might 
some day depend upon the navy, duch 
incompetence or fraud calle for immedi
ate and searching investigation. The 
•Navy* aaeertP that the flattie errors are 
present in the desigttfl of the new strips, 
and demande a thoroegh overhauling 
of the entire department. It would 
seem to be high time.

—Montreal Witness.

Temperance Alliance.

Sterling Cheques Sought ât Highest Rates
«s a mi mm (sswo <> a.

RgV. II. It. GRANT TO Bli-TflE NEW PRO

VINCIAL ORGANIZER.
At I he valley Klllibitioc Mr. <». H

.......... , _ -je judge «if fruii Mrs.
Vroom»< iie<l one of the- judges in the 
domestic fh-pariancnt.

The Éarc-sboro hvI «-«tier. Jtcinozcllv 
was s?mK in#ei*JI|sirin i> , Vineyard Haven, 
(ictj. Tilth. Alapt. G. >1 Morris ami er w 
of four men had barely time to escape.

<it
Berwick i« ft bgsy place, at presoni 

Kvùy large: apple warehouse* are taking 
in the fruit. hbU a fifth vac la nearly com- 

jnlettd- Another one is to he put up next
iÿnir.

. fbc hunting party oopasiftir* <if J ulgi- 
iÉnrlie* of Lixqï|KH>h P, FI. Moore, and 
F, W. (,'lflr . Btidgew de . a 
sh<ioting a fine moose op \fon«lay -(fold 
Hunter.

We would call attention to the adver
tisement of tfip Cyutrid l>hx*ry. h tables.

Tit* Mitt flTtFS

The Kings County Temperauee Alli- 
auce was represented at a meeting of 
Provincial Alliance held in Halifax on 
Friday last, by K. B. NewcombeaudU. 
A. Pittrujuiui, President and Secretary. 
The meeting was a successful one and 
much enthusiasm was displayed, show
ing that the cause continues to be a

liw. H. R. Grant was asked to take 
up work of provincial organization in 
place of frof. Sawyer resigned. A 
resolution was passed asking the Pic- 
tuu Association to release him from his 
present duties for this most important 
work.

A committee was appointed to ar
range a suitable manifesto to go into the 
hands of every voter iu the province. 
Other literature, presentiug euuditiou* 
as they exist, showing inefficiency of 
present laws-to sta$ the sale of liquor, 
is to be generally circulated. The work 
that will be taken up by the alliauces

Messrs VV H. Wilson & Co. have a very 
invar signboard, designed by Mr Wilson
l ain! painted by Mr. B. Hatt.

Apple shipments for the week ending 
« K-tobvr ;>th. from All ports, aggregated 
111? SO# barrels, as compared with 92,468 

' tliis lime last vear.—Western Chronicle.

V X X

,STORES
3CîiDOî STs.. rvnocncion-

EMP1F
Corner Swfcrt

I aunched at Grenville Ferry.

The new tern schooner bloilt at Gran
ville Ferry for A. D. Mills <fe Sons was 

I mcceesfully Isnnched Oct. 10. As she 
slid off the ways into her native ele- 

: meut she was named “Evelyn.” Her 
dimensions are 116 feet keel and 148 
teet over all, 32 ieet wide, depth of bold 
12 feet and registers 286 tone net. She 
was metalled vu the stocks and all iron 

; fastenings galvanized. Classed Al,
I 15 years, American record. The <fc»e- 
lyu” was built by John Wagstatf, the 
.veil known builder, and modelled by 

, George Wagstaff, a son of the builder, 
iud is a fine specimen of marine archi
tecture. The vessel will be managed 
by F. W. Pickles, and will be regis
tered at Barbados, West Indies.

V ndid University.

tillin' iW l>eTi 0 vcWe wane you to TfIF. ATTI'.XD.ASGE Till: LARGEST IN ITS 
I11ST0RV.

3Deei»l
The attendance at the educational 

institutions of-■ \Vr-oltville is the largest 
in the history of the institutions. The 
Seminary and Academy arc both 
crowded and the freshman class of the 
college numbers 60.

Among the student'* iu the college, 
from this part of the V’alley are 
VI R. Èliiott, Clarence : M. 0. Foster, 
Torbrooi: G S McGregor, K»ngst«»u 
N'illuge ami yarolil Spurr, Aylesford, 
in ihv senior year. In ilie junior year 
are In. G. Daniels, Lawrence town ; M. C F'i^ter, Port Lome; G. K. llayer- 
sVx'k, Nictaux Palls, and jennic Wel- 
ton, Pcrwick. V R. ClnitetRerwiek, 
arid Sadie M. Dykcmnn. Middleton, 
are ip the Sophomore and Per<V 
Xndrews . MTidt!!et«>n ; L. V. Marge'*rin, 
it-
rene<'H»Wn ; ,1. Sfimrf F<>sfhr, Tor-

Meekvtrear,
misv l>e secured at reasonable raies.

Mr. Fosluty of AeatliA, who oven pied 
:tbe Baptist pulpit on Sunday jaat i- a gorxl 
"speaker. Mr. McClutchesoo of Aca«Ua, 
‘who preached so acceptably on the 6th
inst. is expected again next Sunday.

Mr. Albert Gates infurius us that the

-rtWOgi ÔAbg- SilVerWiS .nd'
-v A..ddi:

A... tûiui itÂiüiuàrt+Aj ; 
kXltuvo vvWDTuüvU /

Snglish high objective of absolute prohibition 
A committee was appointed to ar

range the provincial tour of Drs. Chqvvu 
ami Stÿaref, who will visit Nova Sco
tia irr January, and who have promised 
a good part of their time to iCingF 
County.

Arrangements have been made by 
the Kings County Alliance to have Mr.

County in November, commencing on 
Tuesday, the 19th* The plaices httYc 
not béen decided upon.

—-Register.

* AWay-i ;Vt l!on«1on. England n ^ 
ifhriv .xîànWfnctiirvrN vlion|ffifmt the

Tw thrtn rHelrèffVi
ftvnt D.mmetttttwropan

••While we»re ou stntiatic-, wp would . 
like ui *tate that according «» the latest 
<«>ant there are 75 widows Tn this s'nTàl' 
town, inaodlng all denoniinaUottK. ’

At the meeting of the M A. A. A.t pii 
Fri- ay evening Uct. 18th. all busio<'K and 
ot* ■ r « oat tors in connection with üie M.
A. A. A . will lx- s«-ftled Bills must 1#« 
retidf‘Te<! to me by Oct 17th,

E. Sect 1’rctfs.

Mr- VV. C. Parker informs ue Lliat Lhç'rv 
!■* an apple tree at No; Kimrsion own <*<l )>\ 
Mr. Wats an Fierce Urat is we'l worth str
ing. Lt was .top' grafvnl live jears ago ' 
with red gravenatelns and ibis >uar ha* 
alxmt live barrel* ui" as line apples as ever ! 
was seen on » t.re<-

It in report's! ituit the entire - mtpiit <«£ j

Brhl^etvwn has been s#>hl to ii: vy ifiieway
V . ' :.. 1.1 « ■

has been addcl to the j'act«>rv and. a stor-, 
age building li.D d5 ieet with frost prjpoC; 
cellar lias iiwn erectwl.

The “Outmxik' SpIlt-lAfg Drag Com-, 
petidou closes today. The judges expect 
t'» i>egin »t mice 10 inspect, the t.^elv'ej 
pièces of road upon which 1 he drag lms 
t»W8 used. If th# weather is favorable ;

' !<•; 1
d«y, and will probably award the flfllSj 
prize on that «lay.

Mr. (L II. Sebafhier Informs us that: the

It is romored that Archie Campbell 
NT. P., will be appointed to thé Senate)

Rev. FT. T. Kingdon 1). D. Bishop 
of the diocese of Fredericton, died on
Oct. 11th.

IFon Nfr. Tessier, Provïnciaî Treas
urer itï the Quebec government, has 

•.pointed to the Br

Western newspapers won their fight 
against the attempt of the C. P. R., to 
increawe the rate on press despatches.

It required 350 firemeo handling 
nearly 1000 tone ot picked coal daily 
to make t! é record breaking run of the 
Lusitania.

j
Since the lowering of postal rates on 

British newspapers and magaziues their 
nates in Canada have increased 162 
per cent.

A uew Incomotive wôrks is to be 
opened in Lachine. It is to cost $3,- 
000,000 and employ l,50d men. The 
scheme, it is said, to be financed by 
Englishmen.

The new turbiner of the Cunard line 
made the passage from Queeosttm to 
New York in four days, 19 hoars and 
52 minutes beating all records. Hdr 
average speed was2P-99 oantical miles 

Her name is the LnsHsnia^

V X

Sankral Ui
nitfng the .-15 
erh AbnateilF
"jBflhgS < '«Kin

and West.

sfeWlNti NfACHfNB,

!W m* ««leased to sMopply 
any person needIB*.* u«*w 
Miiehln- Drop me a pbsfal

held tile stipemaèyfcnd loday 
morl ' ^ingsr^ are hoUI iban 
aH other ink vs ^ ombiaed.
edi*. V lUjalr. K»p# ve Ifai

\Vw«Kiinr vam#e »

Iiomtnn. Rn-lnna. " nm ”"*7 cmf* *'*!"
|f)f) ® qmte a third more to bmld the ships

fur her navy than it costs Greet Britain 
v tflttt is to Iwgin tn bniH her ships, hot the ships of the 
■r. 2nd. [lofted States are not nearly ao well

hnift or planned as British ship*. Ac- 
< i in'* eViim to hnve to the October nnmber of the

«I birth marks by . Vavy,’ the naval bureaus at Washing- 
’• ion, and incidentally, the entire depart-
e A K»nn ere a*k- "«mi. a*e reeponeibie for iberecent fet 
■ -feel ernrlte to be »« 'lieeefer. on the -Mieeouri' and ‘Greo- 
lto rgie ' The -KeeT1 «eeerte that »ee-

soing officer» again and agein hare 
X. V., Iollowinc 'emonatraied ageiosf the unealiefactory 
it the betrothal ot .nil faulty onaaniotioo of turrets, but 
Wm fi’rank and fiee jo apite ot saeb proteste the detective 

1 !nrnett to death, method» beee been, coutineed. To

««wii \mwm*

Millinery Nxsttife.
NOW Qpflfef >« 

stock of MUTlnvnr, ;U*o 
field's vashrtnkwhte t M ix FiuU. <>«*. lt.

ifHtiçtit d»owhv>ro.

PHtrtftfg..«tt-mwls, Keefer
and h i?tt' howvy Suits

Hit t'» P**'

Pf ttt Mnds Matty
and !\ompMb' 
ed it .

L'.mprs* Bttots ami 
IK» a pr.

wauled r Aav <(

Tt*Oette*#d#fice. per hour.pee al any til

-OflU.
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fhminioQ Atlantic Rm!mï
AND

Steamship Lines.
•T. MM m StSSÏ MO OOSTO* MO NEW 

TOM VU YARMOUTH.

“Land Of Evangeline" Route.
Ob and after Oct. 14. «907. the 

Steamship and Train service of this Railway 
will be as follows:

Trains will Arrive at Middleton.
(Sunday excsit*d.)

Bluenoee from Halifax Mon., Wed.,
Fr», and Sat. 11.40 A. M. 

Bloenose from Yarmouth Mott.,
Wed., Fri. and Sat. 1.15 P. M ■

Iipm. horn Halifax....................... "K.I A. M.
bpm. In Til»**.................. ......«-»7 £• “•
Acc*>. Iron Maltha..... .................
Accom. from Annapolis Royal.............. 8.14 A. M

Traies will Leave Middleton.
(SUNDAY XXCSPTBD.)

BImom tec Hiïtal Mon , Wed.,
Fri. A»d Set. 1.1S P M 

Blinm. fwYumoutk Mon.. Wed .
Fri. mid Set. I Mi A M.

Kxpres. far Vermont...................... .HJJ A M.
Klpnm hr Htilhl........ ......................1 ti Ç- M-
Accom. for AaaaaoUs Royel.------------ .«.«5 f- JJ.
Accom. far HeUfex........ .....................SriS A. M.

MIDLAND DIVISION.
Trelns of the IfidUod Dirisloo leave Wind»» 

daily (except Sunday) for Truro, at 7-40 a. m., and 
S-JS P- m? end from Truro for Windsor st 6.40 
a. m„ and s.15 p, m., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind 
•or with ^Express trains to and from Halifax and

MYAL ill I S MAIL STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE OEORCE A PRINCE ANTHUR.
Leave Yarmouth, Wed. and Sat. immedi
ately on arrival of the Express train, 
arriving in Boston next morning. Returning 
leave Long Wharf, Boston, £Tues., and Fri. at 
a.aop. m.

St. John and Dlgby.
P. M. S. PRINCE PURENT

Leaving St John dailv (Sun. excepted) at 7.4Ç a.in 
arriving at Dlgby 10^5a. m. Returning will leave 

same days on arrival of Express train from
S. S. Prince Albert makes daily trips Sunday ex- 

cepted between Parra boro and Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport in both directions.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily except 
Sunday on Express trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth^

Trains ran on Atlantic standard time.
P. G1FK1NS,

Genl. Manager 
Kentvilfe,N S

HaDTts & Sooth Western Ry
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 24,1907.

Trains Leave Middleton.

n*)A Monday and Friday only for 
,6V Bridgetown. Port Wade, etc.

] C 7A Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
1J.JV nu) Saturday for Springfield, 
Bridgewater, Liverpool etc.
|/> 9Ç Monday and Friday only for 
•V.mJ Springfield, Bridgewater, Liver
pool, etc.

Trains Arrive Middleton.
10.55

Ni 8. & B. S, S. Asso.

THE ANNUAL MEETING TO OPEN AT 

WINDSOR ON OCT. 29.

The auuua1 Convention of the Nova 
Scotia and Bermuda Sunday School 
Association will he held at Windsor on 
October 29th, 80th and Slat. This is 
a gathering ol very practical value to 
all engaged in the Sunday Schools ol 
our Province ns well as to those who 
will soon become officers nod teachers. 
All departments of the Sunday School 
will be treated by Round Tables and 
Addresses, while the reports of the 
various Superiulendents of Depart
ments will be suggestive of advance 
steps in the individual Sunday Schools.

All delegatee attendiug will be grant
ed reduced fares on the railroads on 
the Stands d Certificate plan. Pur
chase a single first-class ticket to Wind
sor and secure, at the same time, from 
the ticket ageut, a Standard Certificate. 
This, signed by the secretary of the 
Convention, will entitle the holder to a 
return ticket free. When delegatee can
not parafasse a through ticket to Wind
sor, a second Certificate must be ob
tained where the second ticket is bought. 
Homes will be provided for all dele
gatee. Names of delegates desiring 
e ilertninment should be sent to Mr. 
James O'Brien, Windsor, not later 
than October 23rd.

Tuesday, October 29th, will be de
voted to an loilitute for teachers of the 
Primary and Junior Grades. Mrs. 
Mary Foster Bryner, International 
Field Worker, who will be present dur. 
ing the whole Convention, will give 
several addresses and will be sssi.ted 
by leading Sunday School workeia from 
all parts of the Province.

Each session of the Convention Pro
gramme will I a devoted to some one 
Department ol the Association, namely. 
Adult, Educational, Temperance, In
ternational Bible Reading and Home. 
These departments will be ‘ treated " by 
experienced leader*. There will also 
be several helplul addresses by able 
speakers, and the whole gathering aims 
to be of service to the Sunday Schools. 
Superintendents should all endeavor to 
be in attendance themselves and, be
sides, have their school represented by 
at least, one delegate. It would be a 
good investment for any Sunday School 
to pay the expenees and send a number 
of their teachers to the Convention.

The Convention is open to everyone, 
nod all are cordially invited to attend.

15.55
Daily except Sunday from Liv

erpool, Bridgewater, Springfield

Monday and Friday only from 
Port Wade, Bridgetown, etc.

P. MOONEY,
General Passenger Agent 

Halifax.

PATENTS
1 PROMPTLY SECURED I

Write for our interesting books”Invent-/
r*» Help" and ” How yen are swindled.”/
end us a rough sketch or Model of your in-/ 

.ration or improvement and we will tell you/ 
tree our opinion as to whether it is prohablyi 
patentable. Rejected applications have often! 
been successfully prosecuted by us. Wf 

luct folly equipped offices in Montreal
___ Washington ; this qualifies us to prom pt-4
hr tUspatch work and quickly secure Patents) 
asLroed as the invention. Highest refen
‘urn imbed.

Patents procured through Marion fit Ma
ine receive special Dettes without charge n) 

ever 100 newspaper! distributed throughout) 
»v* Dominion. )

pedatty Patent business of Mannfso-/
"MARION & MARION

Ratant Experte and Sel le He re

Horses for Sale.
The subscriber will sell both of his 

horses. Age T and 9 years respectively. 
Both good workers. One a specially fine 
carriage horse. Weight about 1000 lbs.

G. C. MILLER.
Oct. 1, ’07. tf.

FOR SALE.
A corner lot with shop and dwelling 

combined, In fair condition, two miles 
from railway station In a small village. 
Will be sold at a bargain. For particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

F. E. PALMER, Kingston, N. 3.

On Fishing.

Mr. Angell, in Our Dumb Animals, 
has this to say about fishing :

Always kill fish as soon as they are 
taken from the water by a sharp blow 
with a baton or stick on the back of 
the head.

They keep better, eat better, and are 
in all respects better than those that 
suffer just before dying.

The best fishermen in Europe and 
America know this—the suffering of 
any animal just before dying always 
tends to make the meat unwholesome 
and sometimes poisonous.

The writer recalls well when he was 
a boy a Welshman and his family in 
the same village plied fishing as his 
business. He aud his boys each car 
ried a wooden mallet, and as fust as 
fish were drawn in each was killed at 
once. Another fisherman asked why 
he did it. He answered, “ W ould yon 
eat cows’ meçt that died a natural 
death ?" „

“ Of course not."
“ Neither would I eat a fish’s meat 

that died a .natural death."

I regard marriage as a partnership in 
which each partner is in honor bound to 
think of the rights of the other as well 
as of his or her own. But I think 
that the duties are even more important 
than the rights, and in the long ran the 
reward is ampler and greater for duty 
well done than for insistent upon in
dividual rights, necessary though this, 
too, must often be.

THE PjPPLIi ,

Setrrtel!
ANECDOTE or SIR BXNRT HAVELOC*.

Sir Henry Havelook attributed much 
of his success in alter life to the train 
ing which he received from his father 
and mother. Ou one occasion his 
father told his son to meet him on Lou
don Bridge at noon, but he forgot all 
about the appointment and when he 
got home in the evening was surprised 
to find the lad not there.

“ Where is Henry?" he asked of his 
wife.

She replied that the boy had gone to 
meet his father early in the day, and 
had not got back yet.

“ Why ! ” said the father,“ he 
must be waiting for me on London 
Bridge. 1 promised to meet him there 
at twelve o’clock. I told him to wait 
for me if I was not there at that hour, 
but I forgot all about it."

It was now late iu the evening. 
The father at once put hie overcoat on 
to go in search of the lad. He lived a 
long way from Loudon, and it was past 
midnight when he reached the bridge.

Sure enough, there stood the brave 
boy, shivering with the cold. He 
would nq^ move away, although cold 
and tired, because his father’s last 
words on parting had beenwait there 
for me my boy till I come.”

Is there any wonder that a boy who 
could obey so well, became a great and 
honored man in the history of his nation ?

Great Buffalo Herd.

200 or the 600 sa felt landed at

EDMONTON.

As announced in the June number 
ol “Rod end Guo aid Motor Sports in 
Canada," what it known as the Fablo 
herd of buffaloes, hitherto kept on the 
Flathead Reservation in Montana, have 
been purchased by the Canadian Gov
ernment and removed to Edmonton, 
where they will be turned loose in Elk 
Island Park, and left in a condition re
sembling as cloaely as possible their 
ordinary natural conditions. II, as it 
is hoped, they multiply here they will 
he drafted from time to time to other 
Canadian parka. The story of this 
herd, which is now Canadian property, 
is deeply interesting. More than twenty 
years ago a mau named _Allard collect, 
ed a small herd of buffalo and establish
ed a buffalo ranch on the Flathead 
Reservation. He met with moderate 
success and in 1893 had one hundred 
head of these animals. Col. Jones, 
who was still earlier in the business in 
Kansas, and who hied “catalo” tram 
a cross between the buffalo and domes
tic cattle, sold out to him. At Allard’s 
death be was succeeded by Pablo who 
has maintained the herd up to the pres
ent time. When the Flathead Reser
vation was thrown open for settlement 
the herd bad to be dispersed and negoti
ations with the United States Govern
ment having failed, the Canadian Gov
ernment made an offer lor the five hun
dred head to which sise the herd has 
uow grown. The negotiations were 
successful and the whole herd is being 
taken north. The first shipment num
bered two hundred. Six weeks were 
occupied in the rounding up. loading, 
hipping and unloading of this first lot. 

Knur only wne lost on the journey. 
Tue u> 1 .adiug was a work of consider
able d in ulty. Ùaoj of the animals 
bad to he dragged out by lariats and 
to yank T ut one bull twenty cowboys 
arete accessary. Some broke sway 
and both courage and dexterity had to 
be displayed to bring them back again. 
Finally all were safely secured inside 
the Park when the majority at once 
proceeded to make themselves at home, 
a small number trying their borna on- 
•nccesafuliy on the strong wire of the 
corral). It will be fell before the whole 
herd is transferred to the new home in 
the north and next year the buffaloes 
in Elk Island Park will rival in interest 
the famous herd in the Canadian Na
tional Park.—Rod and Gun.

Winnipeg had a $70,000 fire on 
Oct. 9th.

The Eqg Jake.

PEOPLE WILL LAOOE.

At a email social gathering the other 
night somebody starts! the egg joke a- 
rulling. N

“ Did you ever hear the story of the 
hard boiled egg?" he solemnly inquired 
of someone across the table.

lt No “ was the innocent answer.
‘■Its hard to beat, ” said the joker 

with much gravity.
You can’t help smiling at these 

things, and after the laugh died down 
somebody else sprung this :

“ Did anybody hear about the egg 
in the coffee?”

“No-? said an obliging somebody.
“That settles it,” remarked the 

funny mah blandly.
Of course there was another laugh 

and then a brief silence. Then a little 
woman inquired in a high soprano 
voice if anybody present had heard the 
story of the three eggs.

The guest» shook their heads and 
one man said “ No.”

The little woman smiled.
“ Too bad,” she said.—Ex.

mm 834

Ike Sphinx Answered.

“What is the secret of success?" 
asked the Sphinx.

•‘PushJ* said the Button.
“Never be lead," said the Pencil.
“Take pains," said the Window,
“Always keep cool,,’ said the lee
“Be up-to-date," said the Calendar
“Never lose, your head,” said the 

Barrel,
“Make light of everything," said 

the Fire.
“Do a driving business,” said the 

Hammer.
“Aspire to greater things,” said the 

Nutmeg.
“Be sharp in all yonr dealings,” 

said the Knife.
“Do the work you are suited for,” 

said the Chimney.—Congregationaliit.

A Bit of Sure ne nw

“ A Poor tramp stopped at the door 
today," said Mrs. Stubbube, “and I 
gave him a good meal.”

“ Well, well,” sneered her husband 
“ why did you do that, softy?"

“ 1 just couldn't help it. He re
minded me so of you. I asked Urn if 
he’d saw some wood for me, and he 
said he was too tired."

A teacher in a western public school 
was giving her class the first lesson in 
subtraction. 14 Now in order to sub- 
tract,” she explained, “ things have to 
be of the same denomination. For 
instance, we could’nt take three apples 
from four years, nor six horses from 
nine dogs.”

A hand went up in the back part of 
the room.

“ Teacher ” shouted a small boy, 
“ can’t you take four quarts of milk 
from three cows?”

The meeting had not begun. A 
nervous little man shifted uneasily from 
one part of the hall to the other. At 
last he rose and called out in a high 
penetrating voice—44 Is there a Chris
tian Scientist in this hull ?” A lady stood 
up and «aid,441 am a Christian Scient
ist. Whet Bo you went?” 441 want 
you to change seats with me, ma’am, 
as I’m sitting in a draught I”

A short time ago the headmaster of 
a boarding-school observed one of the 
boys cleaning his knife on the table
cloth, and immediately pounced on him

“ Is that what you generally do at 
home, sir?”

44 Oh,-no,” replied the boy quietly. 
44 We have clean knives at home.”

Do today’s work today. If it is 
hard and unpleasant all. the more reason 
to get it out of the way. The task 
that is put off till tomorrow because of 
its difficulties, reste like a heavy load 
on the heart till it ii finally dispatched. 
Do it promptly and use tor something 
else the strength yon would otherwise 
waste in unpleasant anticipation.

S:

JOB PRINTING
WE HAVE 

lately great

ly increased 

our stock of 

all kinds of

Poster 
Dodgq 
Shipping Tags, 
Shipping Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Wedding

Invitations,
Announcements,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 
Letter Heads, 
Memo Heads, 
Pamphlets, 
Programs, 
Booklets,
&c., &c.

dy to supply Promptness, Neatness
and Correctness are

at reasona- features of Business

ble prices

-

I AT THE 1

OUTLOOK OFFICE
• » • THE * * *

Martin/Senour
A PULL STOCK 
OF THE ....

Martin/Senour 100% Pure

Paints and Varnishes.

One gallon of Martin- 
Senour covers 400 to 450 
square feet of surface with 
two coats.— | — | — | —

H. L. GATES

Help Wanted.
About U boys and girls of 12 years old 

and upwards of good character to work 
In the apple evaporator. For terms apply 
to the manager.

G. N. REACH.

Portable Mill.
Wanted Po-table Mill to saw eight ban- 

dred thousand.
"Address MILL care of “Outlook."

Gutter 3*/archment.
We are prepared to supply Butter parchment with your address 

and the name of yeqr farm at the prices given below:
18 x IS Inches. 11 x 18 Tnches

$4.50 $3.75
2.75 2.35 
2.25
1.75

10OO Sheets 
500 "
300 “
IOO “

2.00
1.65

"Vko Outlook", WfidJtoton, 1/. 3.

44 WHY DON’T YOU TRY”
AN

AD. IN THE PEOPLE ?


